	
  
	
  
Rejoice in an Authentic Italian Christmas at BiCE Ristorante
Dubai’s much loved and recently revamped restaurant BiCE presents an Italian style
Christmas Brunch for all the family
DUBAI, United Arab Emirates: Award-winning BiCE Ristorante is offering guests an
Italian Christmas to remember, as it gets ready to host its annual Christmas Brunch on
Sunday 25th December from 12:30 to 4pm. Guests can enjoy a heartfelt day filled with
delicious Italian surprises as well as a live cooking station set amidst the warm and
welcoming dining area. Resident pianist Jerry will set the mood for a day of merriment.
Join the BiCE family with friends and loved ones and sample the specially crafted
Christmas menu. Shared Starters include a selection of signature plates, from the
infamous Buratta cheese to Homemade arancini, followed by a Pasta course featuring
favourite, Pappardelle al telefono whilst Homemade ricotta & spinach tortelli with
creamy truffle sauce & black truffle is made at the live cooking station. Main Courses
include Whole roasted baby chicken and Italian classic eggplant lasagna, whilst those
with a sweet tooth will be found in the dedicated Desert Buffet Corner.
Three packages are available to suit everyone, Basic for AED 295 per person, House
for AED 395 per person and celebratory Bubbles for AED 430 per person. Families are
encouraged with a special Children’s package (six to 12 years) for only AED 135.
For more information, visit www.bicegroup.com or email bicerest.jumeirah@hilton.com.
For reservations, call +971 4 318 2520
- ENDS About BiCE - Hilton Dubai Jumeirah Resort
Originally launched in Milan in 1926, the BiCE brand is known across the world and
spans over seven countries. BiCE Ristorante has been a prominent fixture in the Dubai
culinary scene for the past 16 years, nestled in the upscale Hilton Hotel along Jumeirah
Beach. The award-winning authentic Italian restaurant re-launched in October 2016,
introducing an exciting new look, refreshed menu and al fresco lounge and dining
terrace.

	
  
For further media enquiries please contact:
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